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OBNERAL IHTHOWCTION 
Among a(»Be of the B M t laportaBt pxobleas oonfrontlng 
the modem fish oulturlat axe the Barasltee and diseases of 
fish* Although dlaeaaea aze nose pxsTalent aaong moh 
fiahes, like salmon and trout, i^at axe generally propagated 
under unnatural high stock density, other pond flshea are 
by no means free from such haearda. 
1!he prevalence of disease is* to a large extent, 
dependent on the environment, mid the more artiflci?iL the 
environment hecomee t^e greater is the probability of 
infection (Oavis, 1958). 
The great majority of the infectious dlaeaaea of 
fishes are caused by either bacteria or protoeoa* Aalde 
from the bacteria, the only common plant parasites are the 
water fungi (Saprolegniaceae), several apeoies of which may 
attack fishes, occasionally caimiag considerable mortality. 
Epidemics due to virus infections are not uncommon, but 
our knowledge of these diseases seems much limited. Because 
of the largely unpredictable nature of disease outbreaks and 
their frequently serious pathogenic effects^ diseases rank 
among the more important constraints to holding fish oaptiTe, 
The appearance of disease in fish, beside being attributed 
to the action of infectious agents, could also be related to 
more general enyironmental factors, including water quality, 
inadequate diet and stress (HcVicar and Eiohards, 1981). 
Modem epidemiology is in fact based on the premise 
that epidemic outbreaks are caused by an imbalance between 
the hosts, the pathogens or other disease agents and the 
enyironment. Aquatic cold blooded animals are much more 
affected by the environment than are the terrestrial 
homotherms* The outbreaks of various diseases of fish are, 
therefore, strongly affected by ecological factors 
(Snieszt(p, 1972), 
A great majority of fishes carry heavy infection of 
parasites i^ich could cause deterioration in the food value 
of fish and may even result in their mortality. Besides, a 
nxuiber of helminth parasites are transmitted to man only 
through fishes. In India although the pxK>blem of helmin-
thiasis in sheep, goat and cattle has received considerable 
attention in the past, little attention seems to have been 
paid to this aspect in relation to fisheries. It is only 
recently that attention is being focussed to the proper 
study of flah paraaltts and fish pathology and their control 
Boasures* 
iDatailed ze^ievB on fish pathology tdth particxCLar 
reference to diaeaae hare been made by Amlaoher (1970), 
Eeichenbaoh - Elinke (1974), Ribelin and Higaki (1973) and 
fioberts (1978). 
An epidemic in brovn and rainbow trout, oauaed by 
pleurocercoids of Diphyllobothrinm in a vest of England 
reservoir caused heavy losses. Incidence of infection 
increased with the age of the host and that mortality 
appeared to be related to the number of pleurocercoids 
present (Fraser, I960). The pyloric caeca were the most 
common site of cysts but in heavy infestation other organs 
were also affected, namely, liver, gonad suzrface of the 
swim bladder, spleen, etc. Harris and Hiokey (1944) 
contended that trout were infected not through feeding on 
infected copepods but by feeding on sticklebacks. 
Heavy mortality of young SalvelJjiee fontinalis in 
1937 and 1938 at a hatchery in La Tuque, Quebec, Canada, 
was caused by the migration of relatively large 
diphyllobothriid pleurocercoids giving rise to internal 
haemomrhage (Hofftum and Dunbar, 1961). 
ETldence for the pathogenicity of the aalmon poisoning 
fluke, WanophyetttB aalalncola. to fleh vaa also studied 
(Baldwin et ^ , , 1967}* Ward and Mueller (1926), yitio examined 
brook trout fry that had died In an Oregon hatchery during a 
serere eplEOotlc, found a direct zrelatlonahlp between the 
degree of popeye (exophthalmla) and the number of parasites 
In the optlo nerve. Regarding the symptomatic gross and 
histopathologic changes associated with the Infections In 
fish they believed that these parasites caused exophthalmla. 
Slmms (1933) reported heavy ^, aalmlncola Infection In young 
rainbow and brook trout that wezre dying In an Oregon hatchery. 
Bennington (1951)* while commenting upon the pathogeni-
city of these (n. aalmlncola) parasites, stated that the 
pexraslte may be quite pathogenic to young fish during the 
season of low water In streams having high population of 
Infected snails. Farrell and Lloyd (1962) reported that 
falnbow trout were killed after laboratory exposure to i 
Infected snails. They observed that the degree of pathogenicity 
was directly proportional to the rate of accumulation of 
cercarlae by fish. 
Bennington and Pratt (I960) observed that local 
dermatitis developed In salmon where oarcarlae had penetrated. 
Wood and Yasutake (1956) studied the hlstopathology associated 
ti 
with th* nctaceroarlae in naturally se lected hatchery raised 
y«arlin|[ coho salnon and concluded that an Infected f i s h i s 
weakened phyaiologleally in pract ica l ly every oi^an* Purther, 
Milleiaann and Knapp (1970) observed the pathogenicity of the 
United States strain of N. salminoola to salmonid f i s h and 
found that the paxrasite may cause exophthalmia, in te s t ina l 
prolapse with anal blockage and damage to f i n , t a i l s , g i l l s 
ret ina, kidney, pancreas e tc . Thus, pract ica l ly every organ 
got weakened physiologically* Butler and Millemann (1971) 
studied the ef fect of N. acamincola on the swimming a b i l i t y 
of juvenile salmonid f i shes . 
The presence of Ligula intes t ine i l i s pleu2X>cercoid8 has 
be«i shown by many workers to be associated with certain 
pathological e f f e c t s in f i sh host (Dogiel et a l . , 1961). Most 
of these reports originate in the U.S.S.H. where l i g u l i s 
present a serious problem in pisc iculture (Arme and 
Wynne-Owen, 1968), 
A preliminary study of Ligula infes tat ions by Harris 
(197?) and Harris and Wheeler (1974) revealed heavy infestat ion 
of Ligula in the bleak, Albumus albumus. roach and other 
cyprinids. The data on the infestat ion indicate an increase 
in the incidence of infestat ion in the 3rd year-class bleak, 
followed by a decrease in older f i s h and an overall decrease 
fzrom aummer to autumn. Sweeting (1977) has also described 
some pathogenic effects of pleurocercold of If inteatlnalls* 
A survey of the parasite on fish species of the farm 
pond in Nigeria (Aderounmu and Aeniyl, 1972) shoved that 35/( 
of the fishes were infected with endoparasite cestode but no 
ectoparasite or any external pathological symptoms were found, 
and the average condition factor values of Hemichromis fasciatus 
and Tilapia nllotica ranging between 1.62 and 1«83 were 
indicative of good conditions* 
Parasitic diseases of fishes are usually encountered 
more often than microbial diseases (Rogers, 1978). Some 
species that may be considered commensals become pathogenic 
tmder certain conditions but most obligate parasites are 
pathogenic and some, such as the ciliated protosoan 
Ichthyophthririus. cause great losses. Many helminths, like 
the digenean grubs, appear to be only slightly or moderately 
pathogenic, but destroy the aesthetic value of fish. 
Eiire (1976), who studied the seasonal abundance of 
M eoechlnorhynchus cvlindratus (acanthocephalan) in the 
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoidea) in a heated reservoir, 
found »ii*«ffln to be -ttie most intense parasite recruitment 
season. He considered changes in the fish feeding behaviour 
and temperature regimes as the principal factors responsible 
8 
for th« seasonal Inoidenos and intens i ty pattern of t h i s 
parasi te . 
Berra (1978) studied the Incidence of Black Spot 
desease In f i shes and observed that SS/', of f i sh were Infected 
with one or more metaceroarlae of the s tr ig ied f lukes, 
Pvul l fer amtoloplitls Rhinlchthys atratulus. Semotllua 
ataromaoulatus and Oomiaostoma anomabum had the highest 
Incidence of infect ion and the greatest number of individual 
paras i tes . 
A review of l i t era ture reveals that Isonarorchis 
hypselobagn usually Infes ts the swim bladder of s i luro ld 
f i sh (Mahajan, 1978). The degree of infestat ion in the 
fflurzrel could be real ised from the fact that these parasites 
weighed 3.15/J of the hos t ' s body weight. 
Mahajan £t g^. (1979)» on the other hand» had reported 
the e f fec t s of th i s dlgenean parasite in the pond mxucrel, 
Channa punetatua. This parasite was found to Induce morpho-
l o g i c a l changes. Including part ia l necrosis of f in t i s s u e , 
scale l o s s , considerable damage t o the viscera, especicdly 
the gonads, and the abdominal muscles. 
Rao and liao (1970) studied the seasonal occurrence of 
BlongQparorehis pneumatls in the a i r bladder of the cat f i sh . 
iJ 
Arias thalas»intta txom the Bay of Bengal. 30 out of 78 fleh 
ezaalned by him during the period January-December, 1969 
were found Infected with a total of 63 flukes. The parasites 
were present throughout the year except in Nay and July lAien 
J* pneumatla was reported to be present in the Intermediate 
host. 
Jain e^ §^. (1976) made observation on some hlstopatho-
logical dbanges In the stomach wall of the sllurold, 
Heteropneueatea fossllla. Infected with a oeatode. The fish 
showed loss of appetite, sluggishness and weight loss. At 
the point of attachment the villi broke down and blood 
vessels became congested. 
Ahmad and Sanaullah (1979) have recorded pathological 
changes Induced by caryophyllld cestode in Olarias batzraohus. 
Xvanova et aj;,. (1976) reported parasites and diseases 
in several species of buffalo fish and the channel catfish 
that have been successfully Introduced into ponds in different 
regions of the U.S.S.R. The introduced species were not found 
susceptible to infectious diseases commonly occurring in carp. 
The most commonly occurring parasites were Ichthyophthlrlus 
multifills. Qjicqi^t^^jlM^ schulmani. Diploetomum spathaceum 
^A P4?9^90ltt geomftgft. 
io 
7ht •cology, l i f e cycle and host-parasite zelatlonshlps 
of Pos'^hodlplostoaua nlnlnum (Trematoda i Dlplostoauttldae have 
been rerleved and factors Influencing the Incidence and 
Intensi ty of Infeetlon of netacercarlae In f i shes reported 
by Spall and Suaaerfelt (1970). The Incidence of Infection 
^^ £• Mlnlmmtt was found to vary with age and sex of the f i s h , 
with paxasltlsB being greater In males of a l l Mhe spec ies . 
Sereral authors In the past have reported one or a 
combination of harmful e f f e c t s , such as reduced gzrowth, 
emaciation or smaller average length In heavily pazrasltlzed 
f i sh when compared vlth uninfected f i s h from the same lake. 
Hunter (1938) observed s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ignif icant weight l o s s 
In smallfflouth bass experimentally Infected with str lgeold 
cercarlae of Uvullfer amblopllt ls . Bhigghlns (1959) reported 
that f i sh with heavy metacercarlal Infections were lO'/, shorter 
than those with l i g h t e r Infect ions . Bangham (1938) noted that 
f i sh with heavy Infections of metacercarlae had noticeably 
l e s s v i scera l fat and were often thin. 
Although the pathogenicity of f i sh parasites I s attracting 
Increasing attention of paras i to log i s t s , comparatively l i t t l e 
I s known of the e f f e c t s of nematodes on the ir f i sh hosts 
(WUllam, 1967). The study of pathogenic e f f ec t s of nematode 
seems one cf the most neglected f i e l d s In f i sher i e s helmlnthdtogy. 
1 
Intensification of research effort, both in the field as 
well as in the laboratory, is reqiiired to enhance our 
knowledge of adrerse effects of nematodes on their fish 
hosts. Xhe injurious effects of Larval Anisakidae 
(Asoaridoidea), particularly in infecting tJie liver, have 
hovever, been thoroughly investigated (Margotts, 1970). 
lee (1981), idxo studied the ecology in Perca fluvlatilis 
of AcanthocephaliXB lucii. observed that about 8/( of the 
population vaa infected with a mean intensity of 2.6/, wozrms 
per infected fish, the incidence and intensity of infection 
being greater in older than in the younger specimens. 
Acanthocephalus lucidus. an amphibian acanthocephalan, 
was found in the intestine of the rainbow trout, 3almo 
gairdneri (Nagasawa and Bgusa, 1981), Morphologically this 
species is characterized by the backwazrd increase in the 
hook length and the elongated cement gland. 
A number of workers have reported Pallisentis ophiooeTiiali 
as a commonly occurring helminth parasite in different species 
of murrel of the Indian region (Bhalerao, 1932} Agarwal, 195S» 
Farooqi, 1938) Saeed and Bilquees, 1971| and Sahai si SL*>197L). 
aeoxge andJbdakal (1981) observed the intestinal 
pathology of the autrine fish, Raehyeentron canadus, infected 
with the acanthocephalid worm, 3Traa<ntl» nadakali« Various 
pathoXogloal ohaagas, such as hyperplastic, hjrpo^ rtrophio, 
destraction of the yilli, degeneration and necrosis of th.9 
fflucosal epithelium^ excessive mucus secretion, have also 
been obserred, 
'Vabuke and Bunotl (1980) studied the prevalence aad 
pathology of the cestode, Polyonchobothrium mosaambious. 
These were more abtmdant in the gall bladder and caused 
pronounced nodular outgrowth in the mucosa. The intensity 
of infection was greatest in the young fish. 
The nature of Infection of the liver of Diodon hvatrix 
by the pleurocercoid larvae of Qymnorhynchua gigaa has also 
been observed (Hadhakrishnan and Mair, 1981), The parasite 
appeared to be both host and tissue specific with high 
incidence of infection in colder months. Pish of intermediate 
size were more infected than the smaller and larger ones, and 
males were more susceptible to infection than the females. 
The histopathologleal change was in the form of a typical 
inflammatory reaction aimed at encapsulatdlng the parasite in 
fibrous connective tissue cyst. 
A histological study on the ancylodiscoidosus in the 
catfish, Silurus ulaais. showed that massive infection 
resulted In fatality within 24 hours due to attachment of 
the larvae all over the integument (Molnar, 1980). 
The hlstopathology of acute and chronic infect ions 
of rainbov trout , ^, nairdneri. with eye flukes* DJoloatoxaum 
ap. vas studied by Shariff et ^, (1980), vtio observed only 
fev d i n i o a l signs with acute infect ion , though in chronic 
cases the f i sh became blind, exophthalmio and emaciated. 
Sircar and Sinha (1980), who made observations on the 
hlstopathology of Lrtocestus indicus infect ion in the f i sh , 
Clariaa batraehus. noted various histopathological chaziges, 
such as hyperplasia, hyper trophy of the v i l l i , increase in 
the niuaber of connective t i s sue c e l l s , l oca l i sed giant c e l l 
reaction in the submucosa, etc* 
Sommerville (19B1) has given a compazrative account of 
the t i s sue response to invasion and encystment by 
StephanochasmuB baccatus (Digenea t Aoanthocolopidae) in 
four species of f l a t fish* 
Ocular metacercarial infect ion of the toadfish, 
Qpsanue tau. was reported by fiiis £ t ai» (1981) who observed 
micro800pioally digenean metaoereariae encapsulated in the 
periocular t i s s u e s , cornea, sc lera, occasionally in the i r i s , 
causing various pathological changes* 
li 
A survey of the pxeralenoe and distribution of 
prol i ferat ive kidney disease (PKD) in Bngland and Wales 
shoved that ^ e disease i s a major problem in farmed raln-
bov trout, | [ . galrdnerl. in sereral European countries 
(Buoke eji g l . » 1981). The disease i s reported to be seasonal 
and primarily affect ing o^ f i sh on river-fed s i t e s in summer 
and early autumn. 
The seasonal variation in the prevalence of Red Spot 
Disease in estuarine f i s h , with psirticular refezrence to the 
sea miaiet. Mug11 oephalus. was recorded by fiodgers and 
Burke (1981). Siseaae Epizootics apT)eared t o be related to 
the occurrence of certain environmental changes,like low 
oxygen, ra|>id chemges in temperature and rapid or prolonged 
depressions of s a l i n i t y in the estuarine habitat . Simulta-
neously conducted microbiological invest igat ions Indicated 
that the bacteriiun Vibrio euMtuillarium was the causative 
agent of red spot ep izoot ics . 
Pickering and Christie (1980) studied the sexual 
differences in the Incidence and severity of ectoparas i t ic 
infes tat ion of the brown trout , § . t r u t t s . Sexually mature 
male f i sh were more frequently or more severely infested by 
species of lehthypphthiyiuft, Scvphidia. Qyrodactylus and 
Saorolegnia than Immature f i s h of e i ther sex or mature female 
^.•J 
fish. 
7roB the abo^e account i t i s d e a r that thoiagh oonsideo 
rabXe worle has hetn done on paras i t ic dlseasea of both marine 
as well as fresh water f i shes , studies on the incidence of 
infect ion of helminth parasites and the ir pathology, particu-
l a r l y from the north Indian environment, have been rather 
l imited . 
An a l l India Symposium on **The diseases of f in f i sh 
and she l l f i i^* was organised at the College of Fisheries 
Mangalore(March 1-3, 1982), This seems to be the f i r s t such 
symposium ever to be held in India* The symposium delibera-
t ions assume significance in view of the gireater expansion of 
the culture f i sher i e s in the country, on more intensive scale , 
and the real izat ion of the fact that proper management of 
f i s h health in a pond i s a pre-requisite to the economic 
v i a b i l i t y of any aquaculture pract ice . 
The present invest igat ion was i n i t i a t e d with a view 
to studying the incidence of infect ion of different helminth 
paras i tes , the ir qual i tat ive and quantitative analysis and 
the pathological changes caused by then in the common pond 
•urre l , Ohannf punetatuft (Bloch), and the findings are 
presented by the author in the form of t h i s disseirtation. 
b 
It i s presoaed that analysis and astablishmont of 
•arious s tat i s t ica l relationships and histopathological 
studies vottld he useful to analysing the haxmful effects 
of diffevent helminth parasites in £. nunctatus and the 
data would he of interest to fishery experts and dieticians. 
M A T E R I A L S A H D ! 1 E T K 0 D S 
± ( 
M&TERIALS AHD IISTHOI>S 
IiiT« 8p«oliB«n8 of Ohanna punotatiiB v«re obtaln«d at 
monthlj interrals froa the Aligarh fish market and their 
total lezigth (om), weight (gm) and sex recorded. In eaoh 
month at least 20 speoimeais were dissected out and different 
parts and or^^uis of their hody essmined for various helminth 
parasites. 
Oolleotion and fixation of parasites 
The pareuBites from infected tissues were ooUeoted in 
petridish containing 1^ normal saline and washed several 
times with saline in order to rmaove the debris. The 
parasites were fixed in 70^ alcohol. Active worms were» 
however, first placed in hot 70^ alcohol to achieve complete 
relaxation of the parasites. The parasites were dehydrated 
through ascending grades of alcohol, cleared in aqrlene for 
about 70 minutes, stained with borax carmine and mounted in 
Canada balsam. The slides were studied under the microscope 
using different magnifications for identification. 
X 0 
7h« r«XatlT« v«i|fht of paraslt* to host tlssuo has 
hooa oxprossod in torms of parasltizatlon Zndoz (?•!•} 
adopting tho folloving formula as suggostod by Arms and 
Wynno-Oiron (1968) 
P.I. « TptiX yfUhli 0? p»M|tff? Pyy t^ 9g^ T.(K) X 100 irei£^ t of host plus parasites vg) 
!Dhe ago of indlridtial fish was not directly dotorniinod» 
but speoimons of C,. punotatus wore arranged into length 
estimates corresponding to year-classes 0*** * 4^ as given by 
Qasim and Bhatt (1966). 
The ooeffiolent of condition (K) in normal and infected 
fish samples vas determined, with the objeotive of expressing 
the * condition* or vell*>being of fish in numerical terms using 
the general equation 
K « - ^ X 100 
J? 
where, L was the total length of the fish in cm and V was 
the weight of fish in g. 
For studying the pathological effects of parasites on 
the host tissue, preparations of both the normal and infected 
organs of fish woro made using the oonTontional mioro-teohniques 
ia 
(Svmrap f i ijt*, 1981}. 
Fixation and •«b«ddiitg of hoat ti»»ut 
Portions of tissues of both noroal BAA Infooted flah 
wore fixed in 15^ formaline solution. These were then 
dehydrated throiigh aaoaanding grad«of aloohol and cleared 
In xylene for about 50 alnutes* Infiltration of wax was 
carried out In two changes of paraffin wauc (56^0) and the 
tissues embedded In the paraffin wax* 
S^qtlon puttliiff 
Sections of the tissues were out at 7-10 microns on a 
rotatory microtome* The ribbons of the material were affixed 
on albumin coated slides and stretched by floating on water 
drops and exposing to moderate heat of the stretching box* 
The slides were dried and kept for staining. 
Staining Technique 
Sections of the slides were transferred to xylol for 
dewaxlngf hydrated through descending grades of alcohol and 
stained with haematozyllne and eosin. These were thwa 
dehydrated through ascending grades of aloohol» cleared In 
xylene for 15 minutes and mounted In B.F.X* 
2':} 
Th« pr«par«d slides of both normal and Infootod host 
tisauo voro oxaiBinod VULAMT the nicroseopo to assosa tho 
pathologloal affoots of parasltoa on tha host* 
7ho oorreXation ooeffloient (r) for the rarious reXa-
tionshipe ware computed by the follovins equation. 
N X Xog x^ - ( Xog x)^-( log y)^ 
The statlstloaX Blgnificanoe of the ooeffloient 
conditions (K) waa caXouXated through t-test. 
Methods for further statlstloaX evaXuatlon of the data 
were the same as given by Snedeoor (1959). 
C H A P T E R - I 
KJ .1 
I90IDBNCS Of IH7SCTI0N 07 HBLHINTH PARASITSS AHD THBIR 
l^PBGf OH 7HS C^OHUITIOITf 0? TBB ?H£3HWAZSR POlfD MURRSL, 
OHMHA PUH0TATP8 (BIOOH) 
IKiaODUCIION 
Among the important proiblBma encoimtered In modem 
f i sh oultuxe are the pai^sitea and diseases . A majority 
of f i shes oamcy heavy infect ion of parasi tes idiich oould 
cause deterioration in the ir food value and may even result 
in t h e i r mortality. 
As has been discussed e a d i e r (Page ? }t in India, 
although much attention has been paid towards the study of 
helminthiasis in various farm animals, information on t h i s 
aspect in f i s h , particularly from the fresh water environment, 
i s re la t ive ly l imited . 
The present account deals with taie incidence of 
infect ion of different helminth parasites aad t h e i r e f f ec t 
on the 'condition' of the oomaon pond murrel, Chaima punctatus. 
leading t o the establishmvit of some interesting s t a t i s t i c a l 
re lat ionships . The findings are considered s ignif icant in 
view of the current intereBt in murrel culture in this 
country. 
m.TmiKL3 AST) HEfHODS 
Details of the methods of fish sampling, determination 
of the age, coefficient of condition of the fish and 
parasitization index, and methods of fixation and collection 
of parasites have been described elsevhere (see page /^ -^ o) 
REsoMs MD mscassiosT 
Three different species of helminth parasites, namely, 
C?lino8tomnm complanatnm. a trematode, Asoarops nema. a 
nematode, and Pallisentis onhiocephali. an acanthocephalan, 
were recorded in the murrel, Ohanna punctatus« 
The acanthocephalan (P. onhiocephali) were mostly found 
located in the intestine of the host. £• comnlanatum were 
found attached to the lirer and kidney, while 4. nema 
occurred in the body cavity of the host. 
The number of host specimens examined to those fotmd 
infested, end the numerical strength of the helminth species 
recorded, formed the basis for a quantitfttiTS evaluation of 
Fig. 1 Mean Incidence of infection of 
helminth parasiteo in Chann^ aunotatua 
»o. 
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the data. Out of th« total number of 240 speolfflene of 
Ohanna punetatua examined, a total of 107 IndlTiduale were 
found Infected vlth a total of 316 helminths belonging to 
the above mentioned species. She total percentage of 
infected host was around 45/f. There seemed to exist a 
considerable degree of individual variation in the intensity 
of infestation of different helminth parasites* The intensity 
of invasion per individual host i^ uoiged from 1-6 for 
« 
P. ophiocenhali, 1-11 for C. complanatum. and 1-15 for 
A* BSSSs* ^^ ® percentage of mean nxunber of helminth parasites 
per infected host also varied with different helminth species. 
I t was found to be 2.137, foi: P. ophiocephali. 2.3/f for 
jg. comnlanatum and 4/1 for A. nema* Thus, Iti© mean intensity 
of infection of 4 . nema was higher than that of C. comnlanatum 
or P. ophiooephali (Table I ) . 
The incidence and abundance of helminth parasites in 
J5» punctatus exhibited an interesting pattern. The level 
of incidence of infestation for P. ophioeephali was higher 
(13.2/) than that for £« comnlanatum and 4. nema. itiere the 
viaues were observed to be 13.3/! and 8.3/{, respectively 
(Table I ) . 
48 could be seen from Table I I , 41 males and 66 females 
were found to harbour the helminth parasites and the infection 
Fig* 2 Incidence of in fec t ion of different; 
helsaintli paa^asiteo i n Ohanna punctattts 
( 0 - A8Cs.roT>g neaai ff "-clinostonmrn 
oomplanattuK? Q -Pallisent/fcs ophiocebheuli) 
PERCENT INFECTION 
va0 pr«a«iit almost throu|[hoat the year* Eow«T«rf the 
degree of Inoldenee of infection of eaoh of the above 
three helminth parasites shoved laarked yariations vith 
seasons* The inoidenoe of infection for all the three 
helminth species was high during the summer season vith 
a peak (83^) in the month of Jime and a trough (20^) in 
the month of Deom&her (Fig* 1}* Speoies-vise (Fig* 2), 
the incidence of infection was highest for £• ophioceohali 
and it existed throughout the year* For £. oomplanatum* 
however* the inoidenoe of infection was almost zero in the 
month of December* Similarlyt a zero level of incidence 
of infection was observed for A* nam^ in the months of 
August* and November to January* 
The seasonal variation in the rate of helminth 
infection may be related to the temperature of the environ-
ment* The rise in temperature during summer resulted in an 
overall increase in the rate of parasitic infection, vhile 
a decline in temperature during vinter shoved a decrease 
in the rate of parasitic infection* Johansson (1978) has 
made a similar observations on the Svedish salmon* 
in analysis of the ratio of worm burden/fish in the 
tvo sexes have also been computed* It revealed that the 
female fish harboured more parasites than the males* Average 
worm burden/fish vas found to be 10? in males and 213 in 
Pig. 5 Incidence of Infsctlon of helainth 
parasi tes In the two eoxes of Ghanna, 
pqnotatttB» ( •«—— , .ialoi —• ; i '^eiaale) 
CJf 
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fMMlM vith a ratio of 1t2f Tho data portalaliig to tho 
ooz-reXatsd difforenoo in tho worm bxirdon of fish haro 
boon prooentod in Tablo II* The Infoctlon In terms of 
poreontago during tho total period of investigation was 
50^ in fooalo as against 33^ in maX9 hoots (lable II, 
Pig* 3)» fhlB difference in the extent of helminth 
infection in the tvo sexes of the host could be related 
to some known facts in the biology and/or physiology of 
C. punotatus« The female fish, subjected to greater 
physiological stress as a result of gonad maturation 
during the pro-spawning months (April-June), becomes more 
siisceptible to infeotiont and it is during this period 
that tho fish were observed getting heavily infected with 
different helminth parasites. It may be poiixted out that 
the fish is known to indulge in moro active feeding 
during this period (Qayyum and Qasim, 1964}* A fall in 
the rate of feeding during the peak spawning months 
(Tuly-August), however, coincides with a dooline in the 
rate of parasitic infection in both sexes* Kennedy (1975), 
while studying the level of infection in the fresh water 
fishes, has pointed to a similar spawning streas and diet 
offoot in tho female hosts. Sure (1976) has oonsidorod 
ehangos in the fish feeding behaviour and annual temperature 
regime as the principal factors responsible for the seasonal 
Fig. 4 SeasozuLL Variations in the in tens i ty 
of heldinth infection in Ohanna 
punctatiis ( —— , l%le; , Female) 
i i 
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Incidence and intensity patterns of parasites. 
JSyidence on the increase both in the incidence and 
abundance of some parasites with the onset of maturity 
in the fish hosts is also available in the work of Chea 
and Power (1972) and Hare and Burt (1975)- It is also 
possible that the female fish may be possessing a positive 
stimulus which preferentially attracts the helminth 
parasites. Conversely, the male fish may be having a 
stronger in~built resistance to the infection leading to 
the establishment of fewer parasites in them as has been 
pointed out by Siddl^ui and Ni«ami (1982). 
It is interesting to note that the difference in the 
intensity of infection of the two sexes of the murrel was 
almost a year round phenomenon, except in the month of 
August and September when the level of infection was more 
or less identical in both the sexes (Fig. 4). 
In C. aunctatug. infection by a single helminth species 
predominated maJcing up B9^ of all infections. There were 
nine (8.4.^ ) cases in which a host was found infected with 
two helminth species and one to two (1,Q%) cases in which 
infection was confined to three helminth species. The 
multiple infection with two or more of the helminth species 
were more frequent (9/5») in females than in males where it 
was only about 2^. 
Fig. 5 Eelatioaship bettraan the mean 
paraaltlssatiom index yaluee in 
different age-^groupe of ^SUSitk 
Oi»0 . . 
•0 I40 , 
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The values of mean parasitization index (M.P.I.) 
Increased with the age of the fish (Table III). The mean 
parasitization index was lower (0.0038) in yoxmger (O"**) 
year-class, but higher (0.0176) in older (4^) year-class 
fish (Table III). The values plotted in Fig. 5 for the 
mean parasitization index of 0. punotatus belonging to 
different age-groups indicate that the worm load increases 
linearly with the age of the host. Similarly, the incidence 
of infection of different helminth parasites, when computed 
in i*elation to age of the fish, showed a higher {63fo) 
incidence of infection in older (4^) year-class than in 
yoxmger (0"*") year-class fish where it amounted only to 
56.5y^  (Table III). Furtado (1973) has pointed out that in 
the freshwater catfish, Calrias batraohus. the incidence 
of infection is related to the size with the larger hosts 
having a higher infestation rate. 
The mean parasite intensity also showed a lineaur rela-
tionship with the age of the host (Table III, J.^ig. 6). On 
an average, the numerical strength of helminth parasites 
was 1,3 in younger *ish belonging to O"*" year-class and 7.3 
in individuals of the higher 4"*" year-class. The direct 
correlation between parasite intensity and the age of the 
host could be attributed to increase in the living space 
with the growth of the fish. 
Fig. 6 Relatioasiiip betvean the mean 
parasite Intensity in different 
a««-group of ^teAft 2MSl§lm* 
. 
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Tli« relationship lbetv««ii the weight oX parasite and 
fiah Xangth liaa alao baan worked out atatiatiealXy and 
expresaed bjr the following regreaaion aqiiation* 
Log L « 0.955 + 1-31 log ¥. 
where Log L, was the length of the infeoted fiah in mm; 
and los V wae the weight of the parasite in mg* 
The correlation coefficient ( r - 0.955 ) for this 
relationship was found to be significant ( P<0.001). Thia 
direct relationship between length of the infected fish and 
weight of the parasite indicates that the worm load or total 
weight of the parasite also increases with the fish/size. 
The positive relationship between the wei^t of the psLraslte 
and the length of the host has also been discussed by Harris 
and Vfheeler (1974). 
The coefficient of condition (K) hare been widely used 
by fishery inrestigators to ozpress the relative robustness 
of fishes. It has also been uaed in age and growth studies 
to iadioate the suitability of an environment to a fish 
speoies (Lagler, 1982). 
A few investigators have either eoapared the eondition 
factor (K) of the parasitised and non-parasitised fish* or 
eomputed the correlation between the eondition factor and 
y 
nuBb«r of parasltM (Billot uid Russortt 1949t Fox» 1962; 
Rabldoau and Solf, 1953; and Lavia and Hiokun, 1964). 
During tha present InTaatlgatlon the ooefflolint of 
condition -value have been computed for all the speolmene of 
£• punctatua In an attempt to make an assessment of effect 
of parasltleation on the 'condition' of the fish. 
Xhe average values of coefficient of condition recorded 
for the noitaal and Infected fish were found to be 1.61 and 
1.20, respectively* Differences between the 'K' values 
obtained for the normal and Infected fish» as assessed with 
t-test» were found to be significant (F<0.001), Indicating 
that the helminth parasites have affected the 'condition' 
of their fish host* 
A oomparlson has also been maSe between K-values of 
Infected speclaens of £• punotatiia belonging tc different 
slaeogroups (Sable 17}• It Is evident from the data that, 
although the eondltlon of fish of all alee group was affeeted 
by parasitic Infestation, the fish of larger slse-group, 
though possessing a greater vorm. load, seemed less adversely 
affeoted than the saadler ones. 
Studies on the relationship between Iw^gth and weight 
of fishes constitute an Important aspeot of their biology. 
•c^'\) 
BMld«e prOTlding a BathwBatioal reXatlonahip l»«twe«n 
iMkgth and v«lght of fiah as a m«an of lAtoropnyeriion, 
iuoli a relationship Is considered important in the study 
of population dynamics, and also yielding information on 
aspects, like the genexal well-being of the fish, relative 
robustness, growth variation, size at first maturity, 
gonad development and breeding season, etc. (Chatterji sji al«. 
19771 Sultan and Khan, 1981i Lagler, 1982). 
In order to evaluate the effect of parasites on the 
length-Tfj-eight relationship of O.punctatua. this relationship 
was calcitlated both in the nomal as well as in the infected 
individuals, and expressed by the following regression 
equation. 
Log li^  « 0.49 4- 1.709 Log W^  .... (i) 
Log Lg « 0,27 + 1.602 Log iifg •••• ^^^^ 
where L^  and L^ were the total body lengths (cm) of the 
normal and infected fish, W^  and V^ were the weights (g) of 
the normal and infected fish, respectively. 
The correlation coefficient (r) for the above relatiOB<-
ship were found to be 0.940 for the normal C P< 0.001 } and 
0.460 for the infected ( P<0.1 ) fish. 
Jl 
It la •Tld^nt f:Pon the data that tht length weight 
reXatlonohlp vae more strong and algnlfloant In the normal 
fl9h than In the Infected 0h«8f Indloatlng that the 
parasites have dlstuxiaied the normal grovth pattern of the 
fish. 
SUMHART 
Three different species of helminth para3ltea« namely, 
£• complanattun. £. ophlooeohall and ^, noma, were recorded 
In the fraahwater pond aurrel, C, punctatua and these 
&h0¥3d slgnifloanl: aeasonal variations* The rate of parasiido 
infection was found related to some such factors, like 
temperature, rate of feeding and maturation cyole of the 
fish, 5?ho level of infect ion was higher d'xrtns the warmer 
months, attaining a peak (35;'^ ) in the month of June* Infec-
tion hy a single helminth species (£. ophiocephall) predomi-
nated, making up about 89^ of all the infections* The cases 
of multiple infection with tvo or more of the helminth 
speolea were more frequent in females than In males* In 
terms of mean parasite intensity, higher ralue was recorded 
^or 4* MS&. ^ iiAn for £, 9gM9^fPM,^ or £* 99ffpj|,|in§t>H* 
Average worm burden/fish was found to be 103 in males 
and 213 in females with a ratio of 1x2. Daring the year of 
study, 50% female and 33% male fish were found to be Infected 
vith one peak In June. 
the Value of the nean parsltlzation index inoreaeed 
with the age of the fish host* Dhe 'condition* of the 
fish, as eatablished by the coefficient of condition (K), 
aa also the length-weight relationship, were found affected 
by the harbouring: parasitea. 
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HZSf0?ATi|OIiOaiCAL OBSSBTAfZOIS 09 fHB fISSUBS OF THB POID 
metRMh, gMSSk giwroTnqs (BLOCH), IHFBCTBD ¥IIH smxivfE 
PARASI7BS 
IHTRODUOTIOH 
Studies in the past hare indicated that the helminth 
parasites In fish tissues nay cause considerable pathological 
changes. A number of irorkers have studied the histopatholo-
gloal changes caused by acanthooephalan parasites. Frakash 
and Adams (I960) hare studied the histopathology of intestinal 
lesions Induced by ?9t^ 4nt?irMTftftMg jtiKimU?CTJiB * Bullock (1961) 
has studied the hist ©pathological effects of A^m t^efft^ M '^Iff 
jaoksoni in certain salmenid fishes of Horth America. Similarly« 
Hasan and %isia (1960) haire reported the destruetl«i caused by 
£* }mXsl ^ ^^ ^.Irer of MffftlNliffHy fibwa* Schmidt aX fti* 
(1974) h»Te made some hi|it«patiMX*gioal obsertatioas eaused 
by aoaathocephalan lafMtiea in the T«rl«brate imteetine. 
I^dle (1975) has reported the pathofenlelty aat traasmissioa 
pess ib i l i t ies of f ish aoaathoeephalans. 
•9Mi«i of 9 M 4 fishM, iiMi«ly, £• fiSBfililMt £• Imlgftthll 
Histopathologloal ohangts oaueed 1^ Alff«r»at htlainth 
P8uni8it«8 in tli« aarr«l| £• punqtatiMi. mcaala^d Aitrlag th* 
pr«8«iit iiiT«8tlisatloii haT« l»8«a briefly d88orl^d In this 
chapter* 
lUTmiAIB AHB HB7H0DS 
l^ eohnlqtuiB of th« preparation of sl ides of noraal and 
infected organs have heen desoribed earlier under 'Materials 
and Methods* (page /?- ^o) 
RJB30LXS AHD OIS09SSI0H 
Sections of the intestine and Urer of £« nnnatatiia 
infected reepeotiTcljr with £• ftpnt^tghiai »A £ . fHtWllMtHM 
vere ezamiaed and hietopatholcfieal changes recorded* 
the aaia histepathclcgieal changes ebserred to be caused 
^ £• fff¥MOT!ili^^ iA ^ ^ iatest iae of i t s f i sh hcst was l«caX 
U J 
iatMtiiial Aiumg9» Tlui worn attftoh«d to th« iatMtiii«X VAIX 
OAtwtA dMtruotion of tho Tllli» dogonoration and aooroolo 
of tba miooaaX •pt'felioS.tiui (Plato u )• axoooflTO amouo 
aoox*otloa» appoaring to tio tho rooult of oonoiataat irritatioa 
oaaaod by tho ponotratlon of tho worn apoolos In tho aubaueooat 
has also boon notod* 
Tho vorao voro found Isngthirloo oaboddod in a ooplotui 
auooufl ooat and tho intootlno at tho slto of Xooatlon of worao 
appoarod alaoat tranoparnaty oo aneh so that tho woino ooold 
OTon bo soon vlth tho nakod ojro. Yonngor forms voro gonorally 
found vlth oaboddod probosoia vhoroas largor onos ooourrod 
lying sluggishly moro postoriorly in tho oaboddod intostiaal 
rogion* 
Prolongod infootlon in £• ptmotatuB vlth £• TPt^A^gWhUlli 
also sownod to hoTo adTorso of foot on tho adjoining intootinal 
tisauo (Plato m )* In instanooo of oldor and hoairior 
infootionsy tho adjoining subauoooa of tho Intostino vao 
found to uadorgo aarkod atrophy and nooroois. tho •1111 and 
tho oubaueosa had probably boon aooondarlly loot* 
3oao olallar hlotopathologloal oboorratloao in tho floh 
intostino havo aloo boon roportod by Bollook (1961)| Prakaoh 
and Adaas (1960}| Ooorgo and Xadakal (1981}| and 
3«hBldt Ai a^* (1974)* fhn studies show that infsstation 
of aoanthoetphalA in fish intsstino rtsult in marksd 
histopathologloal oonssqusness and thsss ars probably mors 
prominsnt in fishes than in other groups of rertebrates* 
G^ eorge (1981), while studying the intestinal pathology 
of the marine fish infeoted with the aoanthoeephalid worm, 
indicated that the irorm infection causes hyperplastic and 
metaplastic as well as mat. Iiypertrophie changes involring 
respeotiTely» the oonnective tissue* epithelial and muscle 
cells of the fish intestine* Cell type resembling 
epithellods, lymphocytes macrophages and cells of unknown 
identity were reported to aggregate at the infected area in 
response to inflammation. It has also been postulated that 
heavy infection might result in interference with intestinal 
metabolism (Bullock, 1961). 
Besides £• 9ffniiifgtPMAJ,i £• ff01Pl«af^1iM too are of 
great pathological importanoe.Hetaeeroariae of £. ^TOglftaff^ 
were mostly found in the llrer tissue of C. piyictatus in the 
eneysted form. These metaeeroariae were yellowish in color, 
sometimes reTealing a blaek pigmentation towards the periphery, 
The oomparatlTdy thioker oyst wall consisted of many layers 
of retleular fibres with seattered black pigment spots. At 
tj i 
Ximw, two or thr«e JuT«iiil«8 ir«r« fovnd lying oolltd up 
tnsld* a oyst. 
laftotod llT«r of tho ttah, vhoa eoaparod vlth tko 
normal on«i showed narked hlstopathologieal ohangos^. Llror 
tissue exhibited pressure atrophy and degeoieration of the 
hepatic oells* Metaoercarlal oyst also seemed to result in 
lysis at plaoes of attachment in the lirer cell and,.suhse-
quently, in the formation of a cavity around the parsstte 
due to the degeneration of hepatio cells. Similar observation 
has been made by Bai (1968) in the three species of pond 
fishes, vizs. 0» punctatus^ 0. batraohus and g. fossilis* 
It is thus evident from the above studies that both 
£• ophiooephali^ and £. oomolanatum are of significant 
pathological importance and the resulting pathological 
changes, besides affecting the growth and *eondition* of the 
murrel, could possibly deteriorate the nutritive value of 
this important food fish. 
GSQo/ 
smouRT 
Tli« iatMtla« moA llwr ot g, nttnotatif feuad iaf«6't«d 
by th« «Q«iitlioe«pliaXaa pftrasit*, £ . ffynifffffWHtl.1 •»* ^^9 
a«t«o«roarlatt of £• HiHrtiBilfflil- r«BptotlT#Xy» ahowcd Blgnl-
fiowit histopathologieaX ohaagce* 7h« ohaiig«8 Oftuaad by 
£• 'HMmBiliilJli » « • wfcinly dtBtruotlon of tho r l l l l , 
dogoammltioa and nooroala of liht onooaal •pitholiuat and 
•xoaaaira suoua saoratloiif ete* S!ia pathological ohaagaa 
oauaad by fi. asmdyMftJM ia tJha llTar iroro dagoiaration of 
tho hopatlo oalXs lysia^at the place of attaohment azid 
fosraatioa of a oatrity around the parasite. 
Plate I Photomierograph of T,S, of aonnal 
In tes t ine of Channa Pttaotatas* (xSo) 

P l a t e . I I Photomicrograph of T.S, of i n t e s t i n a 
of Ohanaa piyiotatug Infected with 
Pa l l l s en t lB ophiocepfaali (x5©) 

Plate. Ill Photomicrograph of f.S, of intestino 
of '^ hajana punctatus Infected with 
Pallia entis ophlocephalii (xfoo) 

P l a t * . IV Photoitticrograph of a por t ion of 
sec t ion of l l r e r of Cljtanna^  puactattts 
infected with Clinostoinua metaoercarlae 
Cat so) 

Plate. V Photomicrograph of a portion of 
section of liver of Ohanna punctattts 
infected with Ol^nostomua metacercariae 

P l a t e . 71 Photendcrograph of a port ion of 
s tot lon of l i r e r of Ohanna pimctatua 
infected with. C3Tlja.QatomiaiB laetaoercariae 
^ 
L \ • 
Plate. 711 Photomicrograph of a portion of 
section of livsr of Ohanna punctatus 
infected with Qlinoatomua metacercariae 
( X so) 
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